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other mternational problems. He hopes, by his formUla, to 
PPrsuade the- Russians tQ drop their veto power over 'every 
"tep the Unit.ed Nations tries to make. Thia has been the 
greatest single ha,ndicBp to future world peace •. 

Baruch plans Jo pr~pose that the atom be placed under 
an international comm1ttee-provided no member of that 
rotnmittRe shall have a veto, Decisions must' be made by 
majority vote. 

Since .the Russian..<~ are beside themselves with eagerness 
!n be a ~~1ber of any committee controlling the atom, they 
prob'ably \nil accept this non~veto provision. 

If l'o, Btnurh hopes to uRe it as a precedent. t.o show the 
Ru::<sians 1hat lhP vet.o ,power should be dropped tn regard 
ln all UN problem!';. 

'A 
WASIDNGTON 

'T"HE , diU11age that President 
.I. 'I'rlllnan did by his offhand 
pres conference statement on the 
threatening maritime strtke was 
comtderable. If nothing else, it 
was a tactical error. 

The President Bald everything 
would be done to keep the ships 
running If the atrlke occurred. The 
unions interpreted that to mean 
the Bhlp t>peratora could hold out 
as long as they wanted to, knowing 
that eventually. the 1.1trike would 
be brok~n by Government inter
vention. 
It would have been so eaay to 

put it another way. , The President 
could have said what his Secretary 
o! Labor a.afd-that the sh1pa muat 
run because of the desperate need 
for • food from the United Statea. 

. No one could have quarreled. with 
that. It would not have sounded 
intemperate and partl8an. 
NO SOLUTION 

But thllt 16 water over the dam. 
What is important today ts that 
with the strike only a week off no 
method has been worked out !or 
clearing relle! sh.1ps. AppMently 
no way can be worked out. 

In reepome to ~an inQuiry, m.n 
ofttcer of the unlon said a com
mittee had been formed to work 
out a clearance sy.stem with 
UNRRA. Then jUBt the other day 
Harry Bridg"es and Joseph CUrran, 
joint bo.s.5e.s o! the new .seven
union combine. announced they 
would designate what ships would 
be cleared by the union. 

Those who know shipping say 
that few ships are· given over en-

. tirely to relief cargoes. UNRRA i') 
only about 20 per cent of the total 
operation. The balance i~ often 
carried with mixed cargoes to 
France and other nations that are 
paying !or it but need it none the 
less desperately thru.n the UNRRA 
nations. 

The present interval between 
harvests 13 the moot cr1Ucal period 
in the whole reUef operation. By 
the end of Augmlt there will come 
what Berbert Hoover haa calle-d a 
"breathing: spell." Then 1t will be 
possible to appraise the degree of 
relief coming from local crops. 

It shipping is interruptRd even 
temporarily tiJe damage will be 1n
calculable-incakulable in t-erms of 
human lives. If the strikes go on 
to a pmlonged contest, then hope 
of world atabillty wtll be slender 
.indeed. 

The record of the maritime 

unions during the war ..... •· 
cellent. There were no strike~. 
Thousands of ships with war ear• 
goes went through the unencUng 
peril of the seven seas. '11le casual .. 
ty list or merchant .seamen ~u 
high. 
ZONE. BONUSES . · 

During the - war they received 
bonuses baaed on the zone in 
whleh their ship sailed. A& . tho 
bonltB system was modified, when 
the perU relaxed· toward the end 
of the war, the seamen were giveljl 
at least partial compensation 1n A 
War Labor Board award. 

Y·ou do not have to look ·hard 
to find the polltical significance o! 
the coming strike. That .is partic
ularly true in Ught o! the appeal 
to the World Federation of .Trade 
Unions to brand as "scab" , all 
ships operated · during the strike . 
Incidentally, there are reports that 
Brldgea and Curran were not in 
agreement on the appeal to tho 
WFI'U. ' 

The WFTU includes the central 
organizations o! both Rusaian and 
British trade unions. The British 
had their reservations ... but they 
:Unally went into the organization. 
It 1ncludee the CIO ,and the ex .. 
treme lett unions o! France. 

At the United Nm.Uons session 
in London last Winter a. strenuous 
effort was made to obtain !or the 
WFTU the statuti! of a member na
tion. This Wall backed by the So· 
viet delegation. It was fiercely re .. 
sisted by the AFL and publicly de .. 
nounced by Senat-or Connally a.S m. 
memb-er of the American delega ... 
tlon. 

From that time on, t.he sua: .. 
plcion has grown that the WFTU 
was being shaped aa an lnstru .. 
ment of Ruuian forelgn policy, 
You can· really foresee the conse ... 
quencea H the org:aniz.atlon re
SP<Jnds to the appf.!al. Organired 
labor in various parts of the world 
will be alerted against the United 
States - spreiflcally aga1rut the 
Government of the United States 
since the Government will be ope 
erating the ships. 
HARMFUL CONFLICT 

Thls can do great hann. It can 
damage the prestige of this coun· 
try among those \J;ho know nothlng 
of the real l'!fiues. It there U. any 
reasonable way to comprom.Lse th$ 
1&sUP}5, they mu.st be compromised. 
Warfare between the Government 
and labor ...-~·ould serve t.oo well the 
purp~es of tho..'>i' who want to dis ... 
cre-dit this country before the world. 


